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3E]'O?E T:.2 RAIIEOAD Cm.:M!SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFOfu~IA 

~ the Matter of the Applica~ion ot 
l'i.L.~SOR Ii. ~.~C ~'\ tor certifies. te ot 
public convenience end necessity to 
operate !reieht and oApress service 
as a common carrier between 3ar~tow 
end Needles. 

) 
) 
) 
) i1.pp11co.tlon 
) No.1OZ16 
} 

B. w. ~ILLITrS, tor A~plicant. 
~. F. 3rookz, w. T. ~uirk ~d. G. E. Earrison, 

for The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ruilway 
Com?any, Protestant. 

:,'rark Tllom;>con, tor Ra1lway Zxpress AGency, Inc .. , 
::?:-otestant. 

Phil J'acobsen, tor -:lictorville 11otor Express, 
P:::otostc.nt. 

BY THZ CO:.:!ISSION -

OPINION 

, 

tor an order declaring that public convenience and necessity re-

~uire the oporation oy him of an automobile truck line ~s a 
com=on carrier or treieht and express oetween Barstow and 

~eed.lez and. intermediate points • 

.h. public hearing on this aPJ?lication was conducted by 

~~~1ner Randtord at Barstow, the ~ttor was duly submitted and 

is now read.y for e.ec ~ion. 

Applicant proposes to chareo rate:; 1n accordance with a 

schedule marked "~cndod Exhib1t A" as tiled with the application, 

to operate one round trip dully between Bcr~tow and Needlez, 

servine the inte~ediate points of ~ewberry, moj~ve Water Camp, 

P1szah, Le.vic, Lud.low, Siberia, Bagdad, AI:l.boy, CbA:nblesc, Su::n:nit 

a~d X!e1ntelter. 

Applioant rolies as jU3t1fioat1on for the granting of the 

dezired cert1t1ca~e u~on the tollowinz alleged tacts; that thore 



1s now no authorized truck service tor the carriage ot property 

between Barstow and ~eedles; that public convenience e~ neces-

sity re~uire motor e~press service alone the ~ational Old Trails 

Eighway ~or the reason that the present sorvice by railroad 

with stations tor freight delivory at a distance from consignees 

located alone the highway; an~ that by the establishm~nt ot 

~otor truck service direct delivery would be made to the door 

of consignees thereoy el~i~at1ng the necessity ot trips to 'the 

railroad stations to ship or rece1~e treight or express. 

'i:. '7T. 1:c tean, applicant herein, testified that his 

inve~tisat10n or the proposed route indioated that the establish-

ment ot the proposed service would be justified and that the 

business to be obtained from oil stations, garaeos and lunoh 

rooms alone; the Old. Trei l$ Riehway would. prove remunerative, the 

Old Trails Riehway beine one 'o! the main routes ~or transcontin-

ental automobile traffic and some of the oil stations and tourist 

c~ps being located at points oft the line or tho railroad, Which 

~lso serves Barstow and Needles an~ tbe intermediate points. 

Ap~licant proposes to use two ~ew It ton tr~c~s, to 00 secu=ed 

on time paymentc, and to invest approxiIllately :;;:1.500 in the 

establishment ot the ~roposed service. 
Two witnesses testified in behalf of applicant, one oper-

atins a creruoery at ~arstow and who was desirOUS of shippinS 

~~ to the auto camps and lunch roo~ along the route as well as 

to ~~eedles. This w1tnosc had com:9laint regarding sb.ip:nents by 

rail arriving at destination with bottles or milk snort, eon -

s1gnees having sO co~plained, out no cla~ had been made to the 

carrier for investigation and adjust:nent. The other witn~ss, 

e~ployed by the Barstow Garage, testified that his concern 
shipped tires, tubes and auto repair :9artz to the territory 

proposed to be served, end that it would be a convenience to 

have truck operation available for the ~u=pose of Shipping to 

oil stations, earaeec and auto camps at points on the highway 
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botween Barstow and Eeedlos. ~hls witness had no complaint 

rega:d1ns the l.c.l. tre1sht service ot the Atchison) Topek~ 

~ santa Fe Railway nor of express and C.O.D. service as rendered 

by the Railway EXpress Agency, Inc. 

The grant1ng ot the application was protested by The 

~tchl$on, Topeka ~ Santa Fe Rallway Co:pany end Railway Express 

Agency, Inc. 
~ilritne!jses tor these protestants presented ex.1l1bi ts showing 

trAin service available tor the transportation or freight ~d 

express and express rates ap~lioaole tor shipments between Barstow 

and Needles ~d 1nter.oediate pOints. 

A. t. Doran, !\!a:c.e.ger 7 Be.rstow carage; li. E. Pendleton, 

:proprietor of a :J.eat ::larket; and ? Mortensen, operating a 

bakery; ell o~ BarstoW, test1f1ed in behalf of protestants. 

All these protestant:: Vlere noW' using the express service and 

occasionally the 1.0.1. fre1ght service of protestants and Vlere 

fully satisfied with the existing facilit1es and service. Xone 

or these witnesses had need tor t~e proposod truck service in 

thei~ respective businesses, and were of the opinion that it 

was not necessary. 
The record SAOW$ a daily l.c.l~ freight serv1ce to be 

ava1lablo in each direction between Barstow and Needles and 

intermediate points. For express serv1ce there ere av~ilable 

fo\:!" round. trips daily 'botween the tcrl:lli::w.1s of Barstow and 

Needles, and two round trips daily sorving the intermediate 

stations between said terminals. ;~ency stations ore open 

tor the transaction of business longer hours th~n is ~ally 

the rule in co~unities ot ~uch limited population, the station 

at Barstow being open 18 hours daily and the stations or Gotts, 

Newberry, Dageett and Needles having 24 hour service. 

;~te= full consideration of all the ev1dence nnd exhibits 

presented herein it appears that ap~licnnt has not carefully 

canvasse~ the terr1torJ ho proposes to serve and that the 



l~ted vol~e of business that would be eva 1 lab 10 would not be 

sufficient to ~ect the expense or tho proposed operation, to 

say nothing of a pro~er return on the invc~tment in property 

devoted to a public use. Z~e rates proposed oy the applicant 

are materially lower than those ot exiet1ng carriers, oven the 

1.c.1. freight rates ot the railroad, but the necessity tor the 

eztablis~ent ot ~n automobile truck service ~ctween Barstow and 

~oedles and the inter~cdiete sparsely inhabited desert country 

does not a~pear, evon from the testimony ot the a?~licant Which 

prosents no facts or ezsu:anco that tee propo~cd oporation could 

be succes=fully incueuratcd and continued as ~ method ot public 

trans~orte.tion • ... Tho relatively s::J.:lll ":rolumc ot sb..1p::no:lts 

:lOW movine are rea~onably and adequately eared tor by the existing 

rail and e~ress facilit1os, both methods ot '~ransportu tion ba'V'ing 

tacilit1c~ ~ple to cere tor not alone the tr~ttic now being 

offeree. but :Co:' e. eroatly increazed volum.e without the necessity 
;' ..... 

tor ~e~rangine present tacilit1es or the providing or edd1t1onal 

service. 

~cder the facts ~d circ~tances ~c presentod oy the record 

in this ~roceedins the proposed ~e=vice 1~ not necessary, hu& 

'practic&lly no chance of financial succese and would divert 

buoiness trom carriere alroe~y havine ~ple equipment ~d 

tuci11ties to continue the satisfactory handlins or all tratric 

otter1ng in the territory proposed. The application will, 

theretore, be denied. 

OR;) E R 

A ~ublic hearing h~v1ne been held on the above ent1tlod 

applic~tion) the ~tter having boen duly submitted and the 

CO~1cs1on beine now tully advised 1 

'l'::t:: P.An.ROJ..D co~:aSS=ON OF TSZ STATE OF CA!.IFOPJ~!A REREE"! 

DZCL~~~ that public con~nience ~~d necessity do not require the 

operation "oy 7i1nsor 7i. 1.:0 I.ea:l. of' an a utomob11e truck service c.s 



a common eerrier 01' freight $nd e~res~ oetween Barsto~ end 

Nce~es end intermed1ate points, and 
IT IS :3!{EEY OP~ZRED that this a,plication be and the 

s~e hereoy is den1ed. 

Dated at Sc.n Fre.ncisco,Ce.litorn1a, this I~day 
ot uay, 1930. 
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